Membership RENEWAL Form
Renew your membership via our website “www.nmwatercolorsociety.org” using a credit card or PayPal.
st
st
Renewal is due January 1 . If dues are not paid by March 1 member privileges (such as website login, workshops, member only shows, and email notices) will be lost.
For renewal by check please mail this completed form accompanied by your check payable to the New Mexico
Watercolor Society to the following address:
New Mexico Watercolor Society, PO BOX 11604, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87192
Please keep a copy of the completed form for your records.
Circle your desired participation level:
Associate Member (*)…………… $20.00

Student Member (full-time student)…………... $20.00

Active Member……………………. $40.00

Two members at the same address ………….. $40.00 (total)

Contributing Member…………… $100.00

Patron Member…………………………………. $500.00

(*) May not register for workshops or exhibits
NAME______________________________________________

TELEPHONE_______________________________

ADDRESS_________________________________________________ CITY________________________________
STATE___________________ ZIP___________
Please circle:

CURRENT MEMBER RENEWAL

E-MAIL_______________________________________________
LAPSED MEMBER RENEWAL

If SOUTHERN CHAPTER member check here: ____ (residents of Dona Ana, Luna, Sierra, Otero, Grant, Catron, Hidalgo, Lea,
Lincoln, Chaves, Roosevelt, Eddy counties or the El Paso Texas area)
Two members at the same address: the name of the second member is required. The e-mail address is only needed when
the second member wishes to receive our e-mail notices and Brushstrokes newsletter to a different e-mail address.
NAME______________________________________________

E-MAIL ____________________________

Get Involved! Meet and Learn from Fellow Artists in NM Watercolor Society.
Share your Talents and Skills.
Circle preferred time contribution:

(1 hour per month)

Circle preferred methods of contribution: (by telephone)

(4 hours per month)

(8 hours per month)

(by computer)

(in person)

Circle areas of contribution:
(organizing plein air sessions)

(Signature Group event planning)
(making reminder calls)
(exhibition planning)

(program planning for meetings)

(find alternate spaces)

(website maintenance)

(lending library)

(writing/editing for newsletter)

(event digital publicity)

(workshop planning)

(paper sales)

(audiovisual equipment operation)

(event print publicity)

(holiday party planning) (governance)

(permanent collection maintenance)

(member greeter at meetings)

(snacks for meetings)

(new members tea)

